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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very much
larger circulation among the business community
of tAc country be*ween Lake Superior and thse
Pacifie Coast, than any other lpaper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorougis sy8tem Of per-
tonal soiiain carrned out anntiallyI, ts jour-
nrzl has been placed upon the desL's of thse grea-
majority of business men in the vast district des-
igisated above, and including northivest OnU
aria, the provinces of Manioma and .British
Columbtia, and the territories of Assiniboia
Albertcs and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
also reaches8 thse leading toholesale, commission,
manufacturing anti jinanciai ho uses of Ea8tern
Cat.adcs.

WINN'IPEG, APRIL 16, 1894.

M4anitoba.
J. W. Flatt, gencral stre, Greenway, is

burned ont.
E. G. HefliweIl will open a general store ut

Westbourne.
Simpson & Dixon, Bash, game, etc., are open

ing in Vinniipeg.
D. W. Shields, butcher and baker, Rounth-

waite, ia giving up busincss.
Wfilhiarn OnL, jeweller, Ala>xauler, is report.

cd to, be movicg ta (jak Lake.
William Coleman, fruit, etc., Treherne, aell.

ing out and nîoving ta Winnipeg.
Thursday, May 10, lias been fixed upon as

Arbor Day for the province of Manitoba.
The Commercial botel, Hartney, kcpt by H.

Galbraith, bas bean renteti by Barry Ramsaay,
of Laudor.

P.ý McConnell wvill take ovor tho business of
T. H. Evans & Co., grocera and bakers, Dola-
ra*no, on May 25.

R. Rogers, of Clearwater, sBipped tbre ca.z
of cattie to Britisîs Columbia, whero hoe reports
lie found a gond market.

J. N. Morritt ia now the sole prap -ietor af
tho photographic business formerly owued by
Mcrritt & Burgess, Brandon.

Mlullen & Richardson, general nierchants,
Carman, have dissolved. The business will be
continuad by Richardson & Larec.

C. C. Chiptnan, con-'missionor cf the Hudson's
Bay company, returncd Tbnrsday ta Winnipeg
after au absence of some Byve wcoks in theoesat

D. Jenkins, recontly cmployed in Todhunter~s
bookatore, at Portage la Prairie, bas decidrd ta

c into business for himself, and wi'l opens a
ookatore in Morden in a few days.
Au application for the incorporation of thc

Deloraino Dàiry Comnpany, Limited, vilil be
made. The chie f p'ace of busine' s will be at
Deloraino and tho capital itock of the coin-
psny wilI ho dividod ioto 100 shares cf $10
caçh.

Thia edition of the Minnedosu Tribune conm.
mences its twelfth volume. For tie past doyen

r cars il, bas nover failod one sveek ta viait the
ornes of ite mnany subsoribers. No other jour.

ual in tise province eau Bay go, exc(.ps 0ele in
Winnipeg. -Minnedosa Tribune. Ttso W moi-
peg exception :centioned by the Minnodosa
paper la flie FiEce Prose.-Free Press. There
za juar a elîght miatake about this. Tho Com.
mercial ha for aver eloyen years fuliy main
tuincd this record, and hua novqr misaed an
issue.

An Engliblh landacapo gardoor bas beon engag.
ea ta talte charge oi laying out the elgbt new

parka acquircd -by the clty. Could not a suit.
ablo mnan bo found who is familiar with
aur olimate, and wbo would know what trocs,
plants, etc., are suitable for thie olimate. A
person net poaiacaaiog this knowledgo, howevor
skilicd hoe may bc, la hiable to ivaste sûvoral

ears lu experimenting baeorae ho acquires this
nwledge. It la uselea plantiug trees and

ahrubs ut randum, as vony fow varietica of the
ordinary nursery stock will stand aur winters.

A four year old ateer, located in Cialmer
Bros. & Bothiuno'j stable ut Pilot Maund, Baya
the Manitou Mteroury, la attracting conaidor.
able notice froim atockmon and otbera. Tise
animal is being fitted for exhibition pturp)ses
and hAs alreadv reacbed the 2,100lb mark, and
by the time tho Induatriai Exhibition takea
plice ln Winnipeg it is expocted the animal
will be in bhape tocapture the firat. pnize. Save-
raI prominens cuttie mon wbo have acen the
steer cotnaider him flice beat animal of bis cluas
in the province.

The annual meeting of the Morden board of
trudo was hala rccently, George Aabdown in
tho chair. The ofilcers for the enauing yoar
%vote elected as follaws :-H. P. Hansen, presi.
dent ; H. Meikle, vice.prcsident; J. lieiman,
treusurer ; J. H. Smith, secretary. Council-
C. R. Dunsford, C. Locko, G. Athdown, .T. B.
McLaren, Vs. Garrot. J. H. Dunsford, I. A.
Cujwio and H. MoKay. Tho treasurer rend is
report, ivbicb showed a balance on the riglit
aide. A long discussion ensueti respecting thse
utilization of the vacant lands round Monden,
and the malcing of Mondon a portaof entry and
thse appointing ni au exciseman.

Application lias been made for incotporation
for the Patrons' Snpply Company for the pur.
pose of carrying on buisiness cf dealers in far.
mers sjupplies, agticultural implemonts and in
grain an-d f arcs produze. The chise£ place of
business is ta bie Portage la Prairie. ite amount
of the capital stock is $100,000 in, four thou.
sand sharea cf $125 each. The nsines cf the in.
carporatara are CbanleB Braitbwaite, vm.Crcigbson Graham, C. J. Green, Portage la
Prairie ; Kenneth Me\IKenzie. Sr, Borade
%Vin. Gowler, Poplar Point; Finlay McArthur,
Wostbourne; 1). WV. McCtiaig, Oakl'aud. Thse
fir8t diroctors ta, ho C. Braitbwaite, Win. C.
Graliam, K. MclConzie, Sr., WiVn. Gowler, F.
McArthur and D. W. McCuaig.

On Tuesday Messrs. Rosa, Graham and Cami.
cron, isomoters cf the %Vinnil, g Southeastera
railsvay, waited on the provîcal cabinet, and
expluined wbat they had be3a able ta do in tho
way of gctting promises of fends in the eust.
They aise intimated tîsat before anytbiug coula
ho donc some funrther aid would bave ta, be
given by the govertiment. Tho members af
tho cabinet st-itea that it vrould ho useleas to
go inta dot ails before thse government inapectors
returned fromt viowieg thse country, as unless
the sccurisy %vas ample, the governont could
ont consider any mneuse cf aid ta, the roud.
Aiter talking the matter aven gonenally, the
rail wuy promoters witbdrew on thse understund.
ing thatanother meeting wauld ho bad us sBonn
as Mess.s Muedoncli and Fernis resuru frocs
the sauthoastern part o! the pravico, where
tbey bave gono ta inspeet thse land grant af thse
ruilway company.

The Winnipeg Jobber' Union bave passcd the
following resolution regarding cola storago
"Your commnttce appoinceti ta cousider the
queation -"cela stara8e," beg ta report that

there exista in thils City ut tho prenent montent
a dcnand for a cola atorage warehouso if oect-
cd cf auflicient sizo and on the lateat approved
principles. They find that thoro la aven nue
car load per day ai freigbs bocbg brougbt ino
Winnipeg thateshouid ho warehoused lu a buiid.
lin of thUs description ; thut a very bcavy ioga
lleurred ut ail saunas of tho yean for the
lack cf storage accommodation where an aven
temperature eau ho malntained, and believo
that the erection cf snob a building wvould be o!
grent advantage, and acore for WVinnipeg an
înorraed trade In aIl sucb produce a8 egg,
butter, ecese, moats, fruits and voetables.
Your comcsitteo beg ta state that tbey beilove
a gond cela atonugo building, under gond min.
agemeunt, would prove a gond issvestment for
the owncra.

. lb8rta.
Cisenier & Co., genorul store, Canmore, bas

removed te Edmnon.
C. %V. Sutter & Ca,, clotbing, men'8 funieh.

inga, etc., Edmonton, bas admltted J. J. Dun-
lop as partnor, unden thse style af Sutter &
Junlop.

A party af fermera and their fumilies te tho
numbor o! about tbirty, front Berlin, Ont.,
and nuiRhborhood, wii~ ettie at Dtd-%bury, Ai
berta, about forsy six miles nortb cf Calgtary,
whcre tboy bave taken up land.

Assiniboia.
Haotor J. Davis bas opcnod a genenal 8t4,re

ut MeLean.
A. 1). Ferguson, druggist, is opeuiug in

business ut W~olseley.
Smnithers & Co., Moosomin, siddlers etc.,

bave bougbt the p-ernitee lately occupied by
W. H. Mýaulson, and wiii open witb a stock o!
hurnesa, aaddiery and boots and shoea.

Nortliwest Ointario.
Christie & Morse, hatchers, Rat Portage,

bas aold ont to, Gco. Hadloy.
Pending the permanent appointmcint of a

fiabery inspecter ut Rat Partage for the Doanin.
ion Goverqents, C. W. Chadwick bs been
appointod tompararily ta thse position.

Fire broeout0 in the resilence of A Mc-
Lend, Rat Pu. .age, on Api W. Thse line wau
beld in cbeck ami cenfined te the building in
wbicb it ariginuted. Tbe greuter portion cf
thse furniture was ulso saved. The building
sud furnituro were, ineuned for $1.000 and $1,.
2->o roapectively in the Royal Inauranco D'om.
pany.

Thse Oatario % Riiny Lake railway doputa.
tien iu wasiting orn Premier L1owat ut Toronto
rocently Beked tise Ontari o Rovenament to give
a land grant towurds tise Ontario & :%ainy
River railiçay, or else te guaruntee thse bonds
for a period of 20 yeurs. Thse company fa
amalganiated with tise Port Artisur, Duluth &
Western nsiiway, and ssàlt use tise 60 uiiilen ai
line that bâve been ccnstructed frocs Port Ar-
tbur te, Sandy lukte. From the latter point thse
crilaorof 5 jete ta run ta the soutbweat

creofMass twsithoen in succession ta
Frencis partage, thse Aticakan river, Sturgeoii
faias and Fort Francis, tercsinating ut the
mueutb af thA Riy river, a distance of 310
utiles.

Grain and 9iliing.
Reporta frocs Chicago say tise grain fleet

commenced loaving there on April 1, bcbng ton
day8 in ndvanceocf thse opcning lut ycar.
There is a gnouS coutrust in thse business. Lut
yoar, with a prospect o! gond freigis and re.'
tomn louda, there waa a great rush of vessels ta
goS away. This ycar thore la 1i..le f:eigbt ta
bc moved, as low figures, and wiscu mess ai the
bouts reanch tho lowcr lekea there wili be littie
for thorm te do but ta lay up till busines iru
prcves.


